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Feeding life-prey to zoo animals: response of zoo visitors in Switzerland 
Abstract 
In summer 2007, with the help of a written questionnaire, the attitudes of more than 400 
visitors to the zoological garden of Zurich, Switzerland, towards the idea of feeding live 
insects to lizards, live fish to otters, and live rabbits to tigers were investigated. The 
majority of Swiss zoo visitors agreed with the idea of feeding live prey (invertebrates and 
vertebrates) to zoo animals, both off- and on-exhibit, except in the case of feeding live 
rabbits to tigers on-exhibit. Women and frequent visitors of the zoo disagreed more often 
with the on-exhibit feeding of live rabbits to tigers. Study participants with a higher level 
of education were more likely to agree with the idea of feeding live invertebrates and 
vertebrates to zoo animals off-exhibit. In comparison to an earlier study undertaken in 
Scotland, zoo visitors in Switzerland were more often in favor of the live feeding of 
vertebrates. Feeding live prey can counter the loss of hunting skills of carnivores and 
improve the animals’ well-being. However, feeding enrichments have to strike a balance 
between optimal living conditions of animals and the quality of visitor experience. Our 
results show that such a balance can be found, especially when live feeding of mammals is 
carried out off-exhibit. A good interpretation of food enrichment might help zoos to win 
more support for the issue, and for re-introduction programs and conservation. 
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Introduction 
Modern zoos see their mission not only in protecting and preserving specimens of 
endangered species, but also in providing these species with adequate conditions to 
reproduce and form stable populations, with the goal of reintroducing the animals to the 
wild (WAZA, 2005; WAZA, 2006). To make reintroductions successful, not only a 
minimum number of individuals of a certain species should be maintained, but also their 
social structure and survival skills, foraging and hunting included. Many deaths of 
reintroduced animals are due to behavioral deficiencies, as generations in captivity make 
animals lose crucial learned attributes (McPhee, 2004). With carnivores in particular, the 
supply of ready-made fodder can cause the loss of their hunting skills (Rabin, 2003). As a 
consequence, carnivores reintroduced to the wild from captivity are four-times more likely 
to die of starvation than carnivores reintroduced from other locations (Jule et al., 2008). 
One measure to counter the loss of hunting skills and to improve animal’s well-being is the 
feeding with live prey (Bashaw et al., 2003; Rabin, 2003). For example, in species of 
felids, the provision of live prey was found to increase activity and enclosure utilisation, 
and to reduce stereotypic behavior (Shepherdson et al., 1993; Bashaw et al., 2003). Feeding 
enrichment also increased zoo visitors’ experience with the animals as they were visible for 
a longer time (Bashaw et al., 2003). However, if the prey has little or no chance to escape, 
ethical questions arise (Wickins-Dražilová, 2006). Moreover, education is an essential 
conservation task of a modern zoo (IUDZG/CBSG (IUCN/SSC), 1993). If feeding live prey 
is unacceptable for the public, zoos might fail to provide their intended educational 
message, particularly in terms of conservation (Shepherdson et al., 1993; Mason, 2000). 
However, zoo visitors are very diverse and include people of all ages and educational levels 
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(Falk et al., 1986; Falk and Adelman, 2003). As a result, different groups of visitors might 
react differently to the idea of feeding live prey in zoos.  
In summer 2007, we investigated with the help of a written questionnaire, the attitudes of 
more than 400 visitors to the zoological garden of Zurich, Switzerland, towards the idea of 
feeding live insects to lizards, live fish to otters, and live rabbits to tigers. A comparable 
study had already been carried out in 1995 in Edinburgh zoo, Scotland. It showed that both 
on- and off-exhibit feeding of live insects to lizards and live fish to penguins was accepted 
at least by 70% of the study participants, whereas the on-exhibit feeding of live rabbits to 
cheetahs was only accepted by 32 percent (Ings et al., 1997). Moreover, off-exhibit feeding 
was more appreciated than on-exhibit feeding. 
The main objectives of the present study were to investigate:  
- whether visitors to the zoological garden of Zurich agree to the idea of feeding live prey 
to zoo animals, 
- whether they are more concerned about the live feeding of rabbits to tigers than about the 
feeding of live insects to reptiles or live fish to otters,  
- whether their attitudes were influenced by the feeding method (on- or off-exhibit) as well 
as age, gender, level of education, the frequency of annual zoo visits, and pet ownership. 
 
Methods 
Data were collected on Sunday 15th and Wednesday 18th July, 2007 at various places in the 
zoological garden of Zurich, Switzerland. The 10 minute written questionnaire1 was 
administered to a total of 409 zoo visitors (207 men and 202 women). Study participants 
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were chosen at random. However, we tried to balance for sex and age by asking an equal 
proportion of men and women, as well as people from varying age groups to participate in 
the survey.  
The main questions used to determine attitudes towards feeding live prey to zoo animals 
(yes / no answers) were: 
- Would you agree to live insects being fed to lizards on-exhibit? 
- Would you agree to live insects being fed to lizards off-exhibit? 
- Would you agree to live fish being fed to otters on-exhibit? 
- Would you agree to live fish being fed to otters off-exhibit? 
- Would you agree to a live rabbit being fed to a tiger on-exhibit? 
- Would you agree to a live rabbit being fed to a tiger off-exhibit? 
In addition, all study participants were asked to state their age and gender, and their highest 
level of education (primary school, secondary school, apprenticeship, high school or 
equivalent, university). From these data a variable was derived indicating whether a person 
had a lower (primary or secondary school, apprenticeship) or higher (high school, 
university) education. Study participants were also asked whether they visited the 
zoological garden of Zurich and other zoos rarely (less than two times a year) or often 
(more than once a year). Finally, they were asked whether they owned a pet and, if so, to 
write down which kind of pet. If any additional comments were made by the study 
participants, these were also recorded.  
Study participants were between 12 and 85 years old (mean age = 37 years). About 52% 
(214 persons) had a higher education. Of the participants, 23% visited the zoological 
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garden of Zurich, and 17% other zoos more than once a year. About 50% (211 persons) 
were pet owners. Most often they owned cats (114 persons), dogs (51), or rabbits (29).  
The significance of the proportion of respondents that agreed vs. disagreed to the idea of 
feeding live prey to zoo animals was tested by simple Chi-square-tests. Differences in the 
proportion of respondents that agreed to live feeding a certain type of animal on- and off-
exhibit were analyzed by McNemar-tests. Possible influences of age, gender, frequency of 
zoo visits, pet ownership, and educational level on the probability that respondents agreed 
with feeding live prey were analyzed with multiple binary logistic regressions. Minimum 
adequate models were derived by first fitting all explanatory variables and then removing 
all non-significant terms (P > 0.1, Mertler and Vannatta, 2005).  
 
Results 
With the exception of feeding rabbits to tigers on-exhibit, most study participants agreed 
with the feeding of live prey to zoo animals, both on- and off-exhibit (Table 1). In case of 
feeding live insects to lizards and live fish to otters they did not differ significantly in their 
agreement to on- and off-exhibit demonstrations, whereas in case of feeding live rabbits to 
tigers they more often agreed to off-exhibit feeding (see Table 1).  
[Insert Table 1 about here] 
In the models, only gender, level of education and the frequency of visits to the zoological 
garden of Zurich influenced the agreement of zoo visitors to the idea of feeding live prey to 
zoo animals (Table 2), whereas age, pet ownership and the frequency of visits to other zoos 
had no effect. Men agreed more often with the on-exhibit feeding of live insects to lizards 
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and live rabbits to tigers, and study participants with a higher education more often with 
the feeding of live prey off-exhibit (Table 3, see Table 2).  
[Insert Table 2 about here] 
[Insert Table 3 about here] 
Frequent visitors to the zoological garden of Zurich (at least two visits a year) agreed less 
often than the others with the on-exhibit feeding of live rabbits to tigers (40% and 53%, 
respectively), whereas they agreed more often to the off-exhibit feeding of live fish to 
otters (86% and 77%, respectively). Pet ownership in general did not influence visitors’ 
opinion about the feeding of live prey to zoo animals (all P > 0.05). However, 72% of the 
study participants who owned a rabbit disagreed with the on-exhibit feeding of live rabbits 
to tigers, whereas only 50% of the others disagreed (Chi-square value = 5.42, P = 0.015). 
 
Discussion 
Most study participants agreed with the idea of feeding live prey to zoo animals, both off- 
and on-exhibit, except in the case of the on-exhibit feeding of live rabbits to tigers. Some 
participants made comments to justify their opinion, such as; “it is natural” and “in nature, 
it is normal”. It has been suggested that there is a “hierarchy of concern” which is a 
function of the distance of relationship between the prey animal and primates (Eddy et al., 
1993; Ings et al., 1997), and our results are consistent with this idea. The more closely a 
prey animal was related to primates, the fewer participants agreed that it should be fed alive 
to zoo animals or, if so, that it should be done off-exhibit.  
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Humans like visually attractive animals with considerable intelligence and the capacity for 
social bonding, and tend to avoid invertebrates because they are small, and 
morphologically and behaviorally unlike humans (e.g. Kellert, 1993a; Kellert, 1993b; 
Lindemann-Matthies, 2005). It is thus not surprising that zoo visitors in both the present 
and other studies were least concerned about the feeding of live insects, and most 
concerned about the feeding of live rabbits, especially on-exhibit (Ings et al., 1997; 
McDole, 2007). Moreover, zoos like other recreational facilities, are social settings that are 
often visited by families who want to enjoy their leisure time together and watch their 
favorite animals (Falk et al., 1986). Attractive mammals being killed and eaten by other 
attractive mammals might not be people’s idea of an enjoyable family excursion, especially 
if the prey resembles their children’s beloved pet animals.  
We had assumed that pet owners would show a greater affection for pet-like prey and, in 
consequence, disagree more often with the live feeding of rabbits to zoo animals. However, 
with the exception of rabbit owners themselves, this was actually not the case. Women 
objected more often than men to the on-exhibit feeding of live animals (see also Ings et al., 
1997). This might partly be due to a greater emotional affection of women for large, 
attractive, primarily domestic pet animals (Lindemann-Matthies, 2005). Moreover, women 
were found to respond to zoo animals with greater empathy (Reade and Waran, 1996). 
In comparison to an earlier study undertaken in Edinburgh zoo, Scotland (Ings et al., 1997), 
zoo visitors in Switzerland were more often in favor of the live feeding of vertebrates. 
Interestingly, findings of a recent, comparable study from the United States (McDole, 
2007) were quite similar to those from our study. The author pointed out that her findings 
might reflect a general acceptance of live feeding in the United States which is exemplified 
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in the absence of a law against live prey introduction. However, we assume that the 
difference in attitude between Scottish and Swiss zoo visitors is rather due to an attitude 
shift over the last twelve years (note: the Scottish survey was carried out in 1995) than to 
culture-related attitude differences between people in Switzerland and Scotland. Zoo 
visitors today are probably more knowledgeable about conservation issues, and might thus 
display more positive attitudes in general towards the on-exhibit feeding of live prey than 
those more than a decade ago. It could also be that visitors to zoos today are much more 
broadly exposed to predation events on nature documentaries and television programmes 
than they were even in 1995, and that this may have increased their habituation to seeing 
feeding of live prey on-exhibit. Moreover, zoos are increasingly concerned about animal 
welfare and offer opportunities for animals to hide from the view of the visitors. It is 
therefore possible that visitors perceive on-exhibit feeding as an attraction and an 
opportunity to see the animals (see also Bashaw, 2003). 
The observed influence of the level of education on visitors’ attitudes also stresses the 
value of ecological information. This might indicate that with time, a good balance 
between the well-being of zoo animals, i.e. the preservation of predators’ behavioral skills 
and the attraction of zoos as leisure time locations for visitors, might be achieved. 
However, our data also indicate that at least in Switzerland zoo visitors might still resent 
the on-exhibit feeding of mammals, although it is allowed in principal by law. A good 
interpretation of food enrichment and thus animal well-being to the public might help zoos 
to win more support for the issue, but also support for re-introduction programs and 
conservation. 
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Conclusions 
1. The majority of Swiss zoo visitors agreed with the idea of feeding live prey 
(invertebrates and vertebrates) to zoo animals, both off- and on-exhibit, except in the 
case of feeding live rabbits to tigers on-exhibit.  
2. Women and frequent visitors to the zoological garden of Zurich disagreed more often 
with the on-exhibit feeding of live rabbits to tigers. Study participants with a higher 
level of education more often agreed with the idea of feeding live invertebrates and 
vertebrates to zoo animals off-exhibit. 
3. In comparison to an earlier study undertaken in Scotland, zoo visitors in Switzerland 
were more often in favor of the live feeding of vertebrates, probably due to an attitude 
shift over the last twelve years. 
4. Feeding live prey can counter the loss of hunting skills of carnivores and improve the 
animals’ well-being. However, feeding enrichments have to strike a balance between 
optimal living conditions of animals and the quality of visitor experience. Our results 
show that such a balance can be found, especially when live feeding of mammals is 
carried out off-exhibit.  
 
Note 
The questionnaire (English translation) is available from the authors. 
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Table 1: Agreement of zoo visitors (N = 409) to the idea of feeding live prey to zoo 
animals 
  
Agreement (%) Agreement vs. disagreement 
 
χ
2 
On-exhibit vs. 
off-exhibit 
(McNemar test) 
χ
2 
Live insects to lizards on-exhibit 87.3 227.45*** 
Live insects to lizards off-exhibit 82.6 174.30*** 
3.72 
Live fish to otters on-exhibit 82.6 174.30*** 
Live fish to otters off-exhibit 80.0 146.76*** 
1.08 
Live rabbits to tigers on-exhibit 48.4 0.41 
Live rabbits to tigers off-exhibit 68.2 54.28*** 
42.38*** 
***P < 0.001; All df 1 
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Table 2: Variables influencing the agreement of zoo visitors to the idea of feeding live prey to zoo animals. The data were analyzed with 
binary logistic regressions. Given are the Nagelkerke R-squares for the overall models and the regression coefficients (b) and Wald 
statistics (Wald) for each significant predictor.  
   Predictors 
  Gender  Education  Visits to Zurich zoo 
 
Nagelkerke 
R square 
 b Wald  b Wald  b Wald 
Live insects to lizards (on-exhibit) 0.035  -0.85  7.34**  - -  - - 
Live fish to otters (on-exhibit) -  - -  - -  - - 
Live rabbits to tigers (on-exhibit) 0.041  -0.54 7.16**  - -  -0.44 4.25* 
Live insects to lizards (off-exhibit) 0.028  - -  0.70 6.87**  - - 
Live fish to otters (off-exhibit) 0.044  - -  0.64 6.38*   0.58 4.11* 
Live rabbits to tigers (off-exhibit) 0.019  - -  0.50 5.45*  - - 
*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; All df 1 
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Table 3: The effect of gender and level of education on the agreement of zoo visitors to the idea of feeding live prey to zoo animals. Pairs of 
values in bold are significantly different in individual Chi-square-tests (P < 0.05). 
Agreement (%)  Agreement (%)  
Men  
(N = 207) 
Women 
(N = 202) 
 Lower education 
 (N = 195) 
Higher education 
 (N = 214) 
Live insects to lizards (on-exhibit) 91.8 82.7  86.7 87.9 
Live fish to otters (on-exhibit) 85.0 80.2  81.0 84.1 
Live rabbits to tigers (on-exhibit) 55.6 41.2  44.6 51.9 
Live insects to lizards (off-exhibit) 86.0 79.2  77.4 87.4 
Live fish to otters (off-exhibit) 82.6 77.2  74.4 85.0 
Live rabbits to tigers (off-exhibit) 71.5 64.9  62.6 73.4 
 
